
. .... ifMiirk VV will. .ht

Tin Drlnclpttl body of Brltmh nud French

. ... .m Huralnlnir 1,10 '"'""d of

Chu'w, near Slwnglioe, where the climate

.... f!e,.. I.efi.r innl-lno- - .n, '" r vi;v.,
EMMUU ::. " ' Draw noun T.,..l- -
t "!i. dtmoiiHtrution on Uiina. l.Hrtre " " 0 r -- ? ..g
mppliw of provinioM and onimaU wcro

koinir ta d m ior uir ir"ii, ui , rTn.
r belief oinoiMj for',lrn reNulutita of China

(nd J"n WM ,hBt tlu'r woulJ yot 1,8 '
i i r.1 lm ililTIiMiltipi without war

gl'llWIII"! "
The Ilritiih incrchaiiti were very desirous

for settlement, ana it wuh timunc unit

w onrturi-- would be made to China for

ncuce before the commencement or active
'. ar - C..I .1...

(lOslillllfH. However pcm-cm- i mo mien- -

i il. 1 llii.a tlii-- e!li.i.r tiiinnn

1

in. " --
7 " lTrori.D,,.. oi lnen the peep', of Ore Ci.y

note""" muir mvia nciu iu iiuvu inu n auu v.o.fiity thai ha wi,l kc. p a

HoiiL-koni-? on the Any, nUhun-.l- i no I Heady-mad- e Coffins, of aUsip
.i ! I. ..I I...... I

innr uhuiK imu ..cm i.account constantly on hand.
to tlie 2IUh. '1 ho mime mitlioiMy uho ja u ,e ,

.. . it ..HI..,! ... 'I' I. .i! I .?.
jiijH mas " '" "",v "'J'" Jia. JLU)
liad orders to now iitiiimivcg " ' piren t attend io ail the neoi!... ..f - . i

i. T.m t.iiit....1I.itn ili.roietiien Tnili.
rwuiuca i"i "ir"
an tronjx in coimiderulilo numbcra were

nlno exiH-ctc- to lie liroiitfl.t Into service,

The Chinese were much lirtti r ri'ured
a 1 .

fur war than ever ueiore, mm were wierjei.

jcal'v iducinjr. theuisele in hot.lc attitude.

All the wi ts along the rcilio bad uceu

streiiKlhelicd. Every possible im- - her coutracline.

pd to obstruct navigation, lind Uceu

placed in tho river, aud it seemed the de

termination to fill up the clmnnel, ucces-

miry to preveut the French and Knjilinh

from asecndiiig. A largo Tur- -

Imud.

Joili

irrcatlv .leiiUof

nicut,

army had been asscuiinerj near lient- - ISLAXD MILLS IMMEDIATELY.

tin, and wns reported tlmt American and tW Hog' fought conttnntly,

Russian m'litury rueu were on tho ground,

teaching the Tartars the arts of civilized

warfare.

rai'ID pnnoRKS3 op the rkbf.i.s.
Chineso rebels recently been dnn'd., of Clackamna Suit of

uey laiven uirgc M,lh,,ay Al app,(illte(,

city of Suochow, and were holding possess

ion. This gave them control of all tho

country iu that direction, within a hundred

miles Shonghue. They wero reported

to be advancing towards Suaughao. All

the trude between the interior districts and

the hitter port hud been cut off. The usual

supplies of tens and silks could no longer

be obtained at Shunglmo by vessels seeking

..nnrnne II I ill nil OIimiiioa mnl.
part, fullowinj

aniily iiiImi

treasure aim iuovcudib vaiuaotcs. tnmenta,
Fiuitai;. ..i .:.

bwjiumici; ui una maiming tuuu.iiuii ui
things, business of all kinds was neurly

Oi 1'e owa Manna I.

Bin Lewis exploded her Myatvriea of

boilers whilst rounding the point just
Cairo; on the Mississippi, near the month
of Ohio. shock described as terr-

ific, sounding like an eartliqimk, and crt--

j.irring the houses in Cairo. The boat for--

ward of the wheel house was torn into

by the explosion, chimneys were

hurled over, and the entire forward portion
of the steamer was a mere mass of rninp.

Crushed tinder and among this, amid the
hissing steam and scattered coals from the
furnaces, wero the passengers, who

had laid down a few hours previous to

peaceful slumber, and who uow awoke-

thi'T awoke nil) amid a scene that is

horrid even to conti uiplato. It is stated
that the most henrtrctid'ng and agonizing
of scrcums broke out upon the still
air a moment after, as the unfortunate
crew und passengers came to realize their
position and imminent danger; or us they
bt'gnu to tha snini ting stings of the

Killing steam, or the bruises of the fulling

timbers. These were soon quieted, and for

about ten or C.'teen minutes everything
comparatively silent, those who wer

uninjured busily engaged in extrieu
ting themselves from the wreck, or in

viding means for escape to the laud. But
their were not to end here.
about G'lei'u minutes, a bright sheet of
flimo was seen to break out on the larboard
side; it extended on nil sides until

a few moments the entire boat was iu

names. Of course, upon the appearance of

this new peril all presence of mind among
those on board was lost, and a scene ensu-- d

which only be contemplated with a
hudJer of horror. The boat slowly floated

down with the current, until nt Inst it lodg-

ed on a poiut about a mile and a half
low Cairo, where it burned the wuter's

Immediately upon the explosion
boat, several boats Cairo, fortu-

nately had steam up, started for the scene
of and aided materially in rescuing
passengers. The tow-bon- Lake Erie
Storm, together with the St. Louis and
Cincinnati packet Sunny Side, saved from

to 15 lives. Others were saved in skiffs

"uich put out from the shores the
The number of the lost cannot be

definitely stated, and, in fact, is not

likely that the correct numbrr of thote
tuddtnly hurried iuto eternity mill ever be

yotitittly knoun. It is stated that there
eenld not be less than persons in all
on board. Many these were undoubted-
ly hurled overboard by the force of the
explosion and drowned, while many others
were doubtless buried in the wreck, and
died a horrid death beneath the burning
timbers. J

MARRIED:
In Prti,nd. 4ih. Mr. Har, J. P.. Mr.

Aikioaoo to Mr. Jan WcdrufE

9XE9:
Salem. 9. :.n Thfitr.a War,! af

Sa'em. acolrjo.
In Marion cuanty, Jur.e 30, Kiog H.bUrd,

aged 51 f3f" iJhoow papers p eas

Justice's Office
OREGON CITY.

X AM always on and will attend loth

f TVtV...

Leases, Bonds, rowers of
Attorney, Contracts, &c.

and ll other business committed la mv rnp
OJiei directly opposite the Maennie Building

June 10, lnb'0. J. E. ILK FORD

CM, KESTER,

Undertaker,
"1

supply ,,f

oi

nn
..II

pt'eiveu in

ubovu

disaster

'...H....w, iiKiniii Will) HIS HUH.

Shop the Seminary.
l i.ualuiu rrmn the country i rMpeolfullv

aol til.-.l- .

Notice
V.I.

IS hari'bv jiven that my vih Ciiarlottr Iiiui
aljc. indid from luv lea dtincn. lakinir

ciui.t with Iut. All ura ht-- bv wuri rd
n- -t t.i liarb.r ortruat heron my account, at 1

Vy

tho

Hoffs Wanted.
iSJI WILL BE' PAID FOR
yj 30 Head of Bon.

Uclivured at tin...
tar

it
.1.

Orfjon City, Murch 54, I860. SO

rinal Settlement.
"VTOTICE la herel.y uivrii ihul J. T. Apprr.iy M, nilminiairntnr of the entitle of June G.

The lind Mire, co., Or
mun, liai filed hi aci'ounta lor tinal wttlrmi'iil an.l

very succoBsim. i u.m me lhe in for

of

tlin 1irtllf.ltk.il

Tho

irglit

being

wedge.

which

200

lug.

ne exnniindtiuii ol the ut the cuurt-huua- e in
Ureguii City in auid couniy.

June SG, !SnO-!w- 4 Countv Juilve.

J. FLEMING,
(.IT THE I'OST- - OFFICE BV1LVIKO,)

OREGON CITY,
nAS on hum! and aulo,

of
a

Books Stationery,

,'.,,,,.' ,.' in the
v..... o f und lea- - (Jap, letter, aud note

con- -

... - - . Downinj'a

is

the

(if

feel

was

pro

In

in

can

of tho

50

it
so

of

by

Ana

paper,

Fruit Trtu of Amer- - Sand nam! luxes,
revived edition, Twaue puper,

New MaHumo Trestle
ISourJ ,

m r......i

near

Wreadful UxpUislou. ,i

The tteamcr

frag-

ments

quickly

and

I

Livinirytoue'a Truvelr) in
ISuiiih Afriea,

Uuun'a Ooin. Medieiiio,

Sander' and New

i .... '
I WW

will

CHAPMAN.

late

t nMt i

KOIJEUT CAUFIELD.

for

and
comprisiiiR,.

,

in
t

at

misfortunes

to

at

in

.

and Pei.aft

iea perfurnled

7,

ijniniiy's

Old
Kradera. p,r,

boarj itdrattiiiirpiiper
Mitcliell'a Oliiey'a

Oeugruphica aud s,

Muwin'a Farrier,
Piidd'aCuttle Horn

Duotnr,
K.ine'a Arctio Expira-

tions,
Blank Cooks & Pa- -

Tliuintiun'a Anihinetea, Giilespie'a & Davie'
Kukuii & EuKtmau'a Siirveyinir,

with Slalea and lule pencila,
blanks, Dr. Ilollick ' Woika,

Red, blue, V hlk luka, Ac, ic,
nil of which be retailed at price corresponding
Willi the times.

A.

ALSO, FOR SALE,

Jllllf

aame

and

Bill

will

Dr. Moffatt's Tills and Phoenix
Bitters, and tho Graefenberg
Medicines,

which are rrcoimnended tu thou who wmh In live
till they d:e. M.iy 14, ISS9

ESTABLISHED 1760.

PliTKU LOIULLAUD,

Snuff and Tobacc Manufac-t- u

er,
16 & 18 CilAMUERS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Cliaih.im street, New York.)

TTTOULD call tha especial attention of Gro- -

V V cersun I Drugg'ats tn his reiuovul, aud also
the articles of li s maiiiifnctura,

BROWS MXtFV.
Mucciilioy, Diingr.,

Fine Ha.ipee, I'ura Virginia,
Ceai-a- lUppe, Naclntiiclies,

Amerce, rnntlemnn, Copcnliugen.
VELLOW 8XVFF.

Scotch, Fresh Scotch,
Hinli Tonsl Scotch, Irish II gli Tonst,

Freah Honey l)aw Scotcli, or Lundytool.
TOnAl.C.U.

smoking. riNS CCT ClIEWI.ia. SMOICI.VO.

No. 1, P. A . L., or plain, St. Jngn,
No. i, Cuveudish.nratveet, Spuuiah,

Niw. 12 ovx'd, Sweet-scente- d Oronooo, Canister
Kitcfnot, Till roil Cavendish, Pure Turkish.

A Circulnr of Trices will be sent on application.
N. B. Note the new article of Freeh Scotch

Snuff, wh ch will be fouud a auporior article fur
dipping pni'p'isea. nili 1 7m3.l 2

Wlnun nalani of Wild bhrrry. lhe
only pure and genuine Halsam ia, and iur the last
twenty yeara haa beeu, prepared by Seth W.

r owlk Co., of JJoaton ; and their printed
mime, aa well aa the written signature of L.
Butte, nppcar on the outer wrapper. Aa you
would sreid the spurious and Aar the genuine,
tulte nt other!

Wistar's Balsam of Wilo Ciieaav. This in

valuable remedy is the best one extant for the safe,
sure, speedy, "and permanent cure of eought,
eolde, eore threat, hranchitie, aethma, pleurisy,
pneumonia, croup, u hooping cough, bleeding at
the lunge, pain in lAe ereasl or irfe, aud iu lact
every form of throat, chest, and lang complaint,
as well as CoNsvurnos itself.

This household remedy should be ia the bands
of every family and individual, aa a timely appli-

cation of il lo a alight cold will cause immediate
relief: whi e eases of Ions standing, ouatinaw,
and apparently incurable chtraeter, will auicly
yield lo ita wonderful curative powera and ita

great adaptation lo the wants of man when

For sale in California by Redington at C ,

Henry Johnson at Co., Charles Vlorr.ll, 80 Fran
cisco; K. M. Alcllonald K I.., sacrameuio ,

Rice, Coffin at Co., Maryaville ; binith at Uavie,

Portland, Or. gon. fetBjeow

Executor's Xfotice.
VTOTICk. is hereby givau thai toe undersigned

l haa been duly appointed executor of the es
tate ol John Rnop, dee'd, law of Clackamas CO.,

State of Oregon. A II person indebted to said

are hereby notified to maka payment, and all

persona having claima against th aa d deceased
must present thm lo th undersigned at his resi

dence in said county within ou year from Uus

date, or they will be forever barred.
' iir.-- T . n V nrw.oprj.laAAi.i ,

Jon2ti,lSG0-l2w- 3 Ex'r.

IVotice.
1 HOL'SB ner the FAieSiiiv for rent

ii. Enquire at th
OREGON CI 1 1 BWAOiunc

Feb. f, lied. 44

ftuirv

viz:

UJIHO ON CITY
pmMS2M.m m--. mx.
ruA.M-i- v. IIODUSON, A. M , Picinu
Maa. Mar ILninfum T...I.. n

Uranche., ' "' qVIU HALS AM waa uaal for many )earefn
Miaa L..UU JUairiiAM. Tearkrr ln,lrum,ntal Pf'v' H'e"' e.lrbralad OeaM,

Mueiei win rainirkaliia aucocaa, lor diMax of Ilia ta
Miaa AaAMINTA IIVKBtMEI. Ae.ietnnt. F.....U.I mua

JL " ""IIConi"";ne May I I, ISCO.

The facllitiita for lnli u. tion in il.i. x.l,.v.l
irnor, ami mora iiaii.( prouia l.va lor vrara l;. .r..n 1.. .i..

J(."d.

modcrata Ihin ..r.i,.
y. ?'7"1 ':. 'T' m '"I death, week. m. h.u...d-n- ol rf flMr l. V M j, "1 .j Tn
it "i'mhw""" iiiHiiroui, wroiuioue n.ioii. ...

.lre,.tuUU,i leather liaa n..,ir. i.. inamiHj in

Embroidery aud Faacv N.eJIe-wo.- k l.mrln .2. ?..'t!,, iii..k
IScholara will be n.lmiit.H at aim lima n.l

ui,iBoa oniy in uumr weeka in aiiri,.
uea. Aiiril ! IMI1II.0

Cerner Third and Water e'rreti, ejipasile the
Ferry Landing,

OREGON CITY.
fTWI E travelinir pnb'iu are reapectfully
X iuviled to give me

lie Orenou llouna ia Iha mnl nl. ... !t
anlly looi.led hotel in the Slaie, and haa been ao
anaiiieu lo nmka il omt mm coniinodi- -
uu ll..iie. in Hie ciiuutry.

THIS TAISLE will ''a" Kick Corrix, ,larjrili
Ilia Leal that the iiimket air.irdn.

oi acuoinin 'diitinua forladiea anj fumiliea,

raicaa:
Hoard and Mgma, per weak $600
uoaia, wiihuiit ui,r.iif. p. week :,.ii
hoard per day, wiih haigiug .jn
ISiiif meal j,if
Nighl'a lodging j0

J. UOEIIM,
May 7, JB5f. Proprietor.

Reduced I1

!oods Clieapcr than
Ever !

N. BROWN
AKES thia method iiiforminir hia friendiB.i.l -. ...auu puuno generally thut

JIAi! DEMO VED
house nearly

....i 1.1.

en- -

lor of

of Hi

O.

of
ine he

Opposite his old Stand,
where be una commenced buainea with bia bro

ther uuder the atyle of

Brown & Brother,
who will always he happy to wait on their old
frienda and cualomer the way of showing them

finvia nf rl.a Northerner
vjuuiii-jf- JJrotl.rr Joimthan,

which, having been bought low in San Francisco,
m.in tno largest importvra in Culifui ni, they aie
aoie io sell

as cheap as
CAN BE SOLD

in Portland!
They will also constantly receive

Goods by Every Steamer.

Their stock consists of

ALL KINDS OF

DRESS GOODS,
GENTLE M UN'S

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Soots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

sa as a a y ,
s:r: 9

inform pails,
piiouc nun we urn ooun.i to aeii gooua Dour 3s.

As low as they can be bought
Portland, and no mistake.

If this is doubted, we have only to say, cull and
satisfy yoiir.--e ves. Lnliea and geutl, men al-

waya be welcome, and wdl bo wai.ed on with
promptness.

To the Farmers
WE WOULD SAY

Look for the sign
BRO VN d BROTHER,

and don't leave tow till you give call.
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN

in exchange for Goode. City, Juue ii.
UliO. COLU,

(auccassoa to w. h. srENCia,)

Dealer in

IRON, STEEL, AXLES, SPRINGS,
Wagon Materia,

Mechanics' Tools, Agricultural Imple
ments, and

OElVE-v- AL HARDWARE,
Fao.T Stekt PORTLAND.

ORDERS SOLICITED. 62

GENTLEMEN:
IF TOU WANT ANV

Fine Clothing,
CALL AT

BROWN tfe BROTHER'S.
In sTastice's Court.

State of Oregon,
County of Clachama. i

TO JOSEPHINE PARA:

YOU are hereby thai writ of
if ben issued against you, and your

property attached to sat sty th demand of J. H.

Vinson amooniingto seventy dollars 70,110

Now uureas yoa appear before I. K.

J ortioe of the in k said county, his
'.Sice Lur M .lslia pracmci, oa tlx eleventb
day of Aogoat, 1HC0, 10 o'clock judg-

ment will b rendered galoot yea, snl y.r prop-

erly cold to pay lb debt. J. S. VINSON.
as 23, i60 w4 Phntif.

OIlliUl lJjii IJillttlll, Au4 irilhaMtolliiiMeaRli(iul

Thar ara manv nomona who would rather
auner frmu pain and diwa llirouKh h.', than

n

I

crr.lil ar trv n.v arm n, .1 . iww i

uchlidJ belter nm re.,1 U.I.. but u. . II ..! I il I' I'i llflll IIVaiX I I I . Ihal pail of Ilia mill ocupu-- ty
bl peiaena Una pr,.,Mtioa U rcowmended aaa f.l.l . thai Il'" M"1'''" ta,now " et'M P" JrilllAT mt diwaara arly , 1..-.,- ..! r... caa aay llml il ha beat auurer of

loinu , i u,eori llial a I I 1 . iI it. . i . . .. .' v ' "i S- -. . .
i . iw i ex . t. , .. ...... :

muaie been hi,.. i;.... ..

e

.

a oall.
J

a

r

t .
.

a

in

n a

I

a

I

a
at

a .

J 1 I J

a i
I '

!
I I

u ..
a

. , ' a, uii.iar in eiai.ua, . ;.. u .1. . 1 j
l.l.lu l,i... I,. i,..fT...i 1.

mi-'- ltn ra.i;r. a,
.. . . ... .vuiv aw.iH.E u iia viirvi. auu n.d iiiwliu wuuiJ oiher., h.va " ""'"("i """ 'r''" grain vry inuen, dui una a'Wa iiol cul a kerne

, .ii'7 " """ "' '" '" and d.. i,.l ruir half the pow.,. Vonr ma'
In Kvelid.are In1 lined or hall .f P. to,l("!l " ''ur'0' bu,oi- - ,rn,lm' ehm will take th rrne iu Ihi

lh. Eyrtl kkly "' ,Mrt' ,"J St.l.aUdlw.aldy-otb.IVilIceM- ,t

mt i.. . - a ' . "' "I man or woman active, and A.J. InirM.!..
vfiSrtfi "a,,u,,,d rr l" -- - r" - ,b6"- -

jnr U.n,r.ro,r-ofpe- r, V.M. MASTER Apal. Vfad. Orego,
ndy I'T.Z; 'll "i " ; "" " ' o ot mu tate

- : - ' iiMwj.fi ma mo, mo iuiirrnr, in pai.ieo, inaiulil. who. from the na uraiif har an etmania. . r . .' iierroui. in uvau our. luetirLila. iha ,1. Iliuareeuinpelleil lowoik ill a eluinl 'dual and rrr.1,
Sui li thuu d never be wiihom tliia 11 A A.M.

ICeineu.ber, ' !Se.' ug ii Hi lie vi nj."
1'rce ii ceuta per jar.
I'reuarel and aold A. II. V D SAXImJ.

Drtiasiaia, Fullun atie.l, Ne York.
r.iraal liy If. Junveiia Alt', and Upiunotok

alwaya be eupplied with i fc oj

Oregon

at

ia

It. II. McDoiald Co. nod bv
Oruggia a rreuariilly. Jul SI ni3

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
HE.MK.il I. THIS IU TIIK

Original and Gcnuiuo Article!
AcamowLitiMieD to aa

The Lett Sartaparilla Ever Made I

rifP fTMIIS unr'vuled pr.parulion baa performed
JL eoma of th enoin.hing curea lhat nr

iu

recorded in lhe history ol Med cine, l b rnpidi-l- y

with which tha patient rvcoveia

lloallli nud -- trciiigdi
uuder it influence is surprising. Each new caa
iu which it ia aeplie l furuishea in the reault a new
etriilicat of ila allicacy and excellence; aud we
bar only lo point to th accumulated tealimonv
of multitude who hav experienced iu beneficial
eltec'ts.tucoiivint'elliemoal incredulous of its valu.
Oo not forget to ask for Manila' Santiiuinll.i.
tV For aalo by II. Joil.vsoM Ac Co. and It(D--

ixuTi.x ic lo., Sun Francisco; liirc Sc Corns,
iiiiiryaruie; u. il. aicUokalo Uo.. ucnuneiilo!
and by Druggists geuerully. july ilm'i

J. 11. RALSTON,
WHOLESALE j- - RETAIL DEALER .V

General 3Icrchand.se,
ia mw in receipt of

NEW GOODS
selected with much cam iu Sun Francisco.

Vrrr T. I-- f.,U T l'v4 received e
V1 ...v . .v.ouv.j, j French,

j

will

Peac

100

ni.MI

AMERICAN PRINTS,
bleached sheetings and long cloths, plain 4 barred
muslin, do do snip muslin, Victoria lawn, brown
sheetings i, shirting.), hickory stripe, denims, drills

uu emu a

....I

bv

IRISH LINENS,
linen damask, while damask, table covers, Rus-

sian tuweis, auj crash.

V I. S Jl E H,
white, yellow, red, rrey, 4 blue, plain and twill
ed, plain k figured snliuets, junn, oultnimdea,
wol hnsey slylea bluukcts, white,
red, blue, L giey.

Iloalcryi
Indies', mines', and children's brown, alale. and
mixed lioce gciils' aud boys' wool aud cotton
half hole

Boots and Shoes:
a large lot gents' fine, medium, and coarse boota

shoes, ledics aud misses calf siloes, fruiters,
slipiiera, boys' boots b ahoca, childreua' shoos,
fuuoy aud pluiu.

Ha r die a r c:
Pocket knives, pruninir nud bud
ding knives, knives and forks,
scissors and shears, butts and
screws, strap hinges, door locks,
variety ot styles and patterns,
hand saws, tenon saws, compass
saws, ijencli planes, c niseis, au
gers, auger bitts, axes, hatchets.
hammers, shovels, hoes, potato
rakes, brads, tacks, finishing nails.
cut nails, wrought nails, horse
nails, tfce.

x aes.as ms .jj
Sugara, corTee, tea, syrup, salt, spices, soup, soup
powders, Canutes, salerutus, yoast mwdcrs, cteuui
lurtur, soils, sal soda, indigo, doilies p us, scrub
brushes, pumt blushes, brooms, dunt brushes.

Our main object by this notic is to the hand bellows, wooden tubs, aud wush

of

ns

E.

OIon,
and

in

pw

A

beautiful

PilIJYTS $ OILS:
White lead, red lend, Ven. red, Prussian blue.
chrome yellow, chroma green, burnt mid raw um
bel, yellow it blnck paint, Vandyke brown, T. V.
Sienue an I ubsoried colored smalts,

Boiled and Haw Linseed Oil,
Polar oil, lard oil, fish oil, tauuera' oil. Chiua nut
oil, Sec, tie.

and

W will be receiving by every steamer addi
tions to our present eileiiaive slock, and FARM-
ERS and others will find it to their advantage to
call and examine our pood and prices before buy-

ing elsewhere. Terms, CASH.

I

J. K. RALSTON,
Corner Main Fifth ete.

Oregon City, October 1, 1859. 25

Ladies:
F TOU WISH

)la2D UDD'aDiJ,

....AT A LOW TRICE....

BE SURE TO CALL AT THE STORE OF

BROWN d BROTHER.

J. II. PAI1TER,
(LATC O'lfKASA ArAITEa)

Dealer in

Type, Presses, Printing Material,
Paper, Cards,

A no Printer ' Stock generally,
132 Clay street, near Sausome.

45yl Sab Fsancisco.

Island Mill Flour.
milOHE who w all to get the GENUINE
L MILL I lOUR, will pla call

at the Mill, at Charinan A Warner Oregon City,
or at AlUn I.ews s, Portland, aa th so . oud- -

haodrd I -- Ian.) Mill sacks have txea booL'ht ap by
certain lad.viduals, and refilled with inrenor flour.

A. J. CHAPMAN.
Island Mill, July M. 18oi. lot

JUsT reeeivad, lb lo(er( ttyle of silk it bat
Leghora and straw rial.

AINSWORTil it WERDORrr.

ar i iiAliiesscuiX unine ucmcuy

8AS0L'IPER0Va XERVISC TOXIC!

Ueail my Theory

i i

a.iM naii.lv a.iri.K.ii w...i-.a.- ,.

..

iha

r
and lb invalil rem a under iu iallueue,

a II new h: er riven III. in.

Dr. Webber's Sanguifier
lhe b!"od, heart, liuewa, ux ihiaamul mill il will atill make

nerve. Hie llu da an. aeim Muula, and
th Whole phyaMue, and

BENEFITS ALIKE
III gloomy hypochondriac, tha )apeptio, th
nervous, iltb.liUlrd and feeble, the
invalid, lhe billoua aud In aard auirrar, Iha
gourinulid, lh daliaui-lie- . tlio iutonierle, and
all a ho suuor ill heallli.

"OUIIORIUDLE! Oil HORRIBLE!
Most Horrible!! I"

When worn-o- nature auccumb to DEATH,
liecaus eh has nol elieuglh to re.i.t. Now, Dr.
Jucob Weblk.r' Invlgoraliiig Cor.linl causes
sireiigin -- mat ia na mam iiuulity. I tint op-
eration, Tome I the partaker feela then that Wa- -
fien is caused his skin is damp, In limb supple
ana acnve, n ire. a wish fur exorcise, and
knows ho has strength to snilur it ; i i

his skill becomes vleur: hia eyes. loo. b- -

cauau At lirer ie nrnde attire, the bile neutral-ixe- d

or ejected, and hie blood thinned and pari- -
fied. If lie baa a foul etomnrh, this acts aa an
aperient, not ollicrma. Agaiu, it iinmedutdy
relieve belching, and prcr-u- le an accuinulnlion
of wind in th elomach. The etomach, th great
receiver oi atteaae an i us cure. I w.ll now enu-

merate a few of those i aeaaea where I bsre seen
Dr. Webber Invigorating Cordial act most beau-
tifully i

Nervousness, "Weakness, Languor,
Fever and Ague, Chills, Pains

in tho Limbs, Joints, Body,
Delirium Tremens, Tre-

mors, Constitutional
Decline, (from any

canse,) ,Debility
iu cither bex

or age,
Torpor of the Liver, Bowels,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.'!

This will purify the thick stognnut blood, cause
a healthy action ou tho bowels, heart, skin, mid
m ain, and thereby revoluliontte the hole system,
which hua become dormant and iuaetiv. Two
thirds of It ti in u diseases o'e cuiiseil from some of
the above oigan being dlsurgiin Doctors
may tell you thai you lime audi and such di
case, uiu mini mcuiciii pructice becomes a science
("lid it is not vet), dixc.iro ca iliot be described In
a cerlanty. Una smgul.ir medio n graduallt
alreniiliona the syrleiu, enters at one the blood,
which from alUKgialinese is rapid, courses through
the veins ami lhe heart. .Muuy I have seen who
assured me that, three day altnr using il, they
nave leita llinll or an ui ition, mentally nud bod-
ily; their chest mid breast waa before heavy; all
tney aieaeenieu to settle there; their rest waa un-

quiet; their npnotite pour; aud that this reallv
bicssuJ cordial removed all such that
slrengih of linibi, body, appetite, un sp rits was
uiveu them by it, und an entiro rcvolnliou in their
worn-ou- t system occurred.

The Uev. Robert Schuyler. of Petnluma. savi
" For yeara both myself ami brother have suffered
so from dysprps a, we.iUness of and aourstoiuiicli,
indigestion and flatulence, tlmt life at limns wus a
burden. Wo hav used your Cordial (Dr. Web-

ber's Invigorating Sauguifier) four duys, and
leel ucttor Ilia n we have lor years.

Inebriates and Drunkards!
HE ASH

The Appetite for Liiunr Destroyed!
VNE of Iha beautiful possessed by

S UK. VV I.HUl'.K S

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
iathat it removes all lunging nr lasts for liquor.
.tinny ineunaiea nave louud Unit utter it hue

und atreiigtheneil tlieni, quieted their
nerves, it haa caused aversion to spirits. I hare
aeen it cur some of tha most frightful cases
where delirium tremens had actually occurred.

Iirolil by all respeciubla Urugjjiata in Oregon yourselves
and California.

Btiettre of Counterfeit! See that the names
of T. Jonks and J VVi:r.rirn, M. )., ire an the
top of each outside wrapper, and blown in the
glass ol each bottle, liny none other!

jto

BEFORE AND AFTER

TAKING

DR. WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,
Or Invigorating Cardial.

The Three Prettiest Girls
XIV OREGON CITY:

Klla, Delia, and Mollis, you them aniaure,
With complexions so lovely, ao elur, and so pure;
Their hair dark and eilky,' while the teeth of these

girls
Are so snowy you'd think they had mouths full of

pearls ;

Vet evi,ry child of Creation, both ladies and genta.
Can jiosteeo the same beauties for 10U cent.
Because price is reduced to 25 and SO Cents for
the following superb compounds, a fr.sli supply of
winch, Ireslier uml oettr perfumed than ever, ha
just been received.

of

pref.

know

Header, although advertised thus, these really
fine article are all w represent Uiem. The Soi.p
(price reduced to 2. cental acta in lh most beau-

tiful manner in clarifying, whileumg, and clearing
the moat discolored, eruptive, aud diafi ured skin ;

while for infants or for shsving, il is uncqusled,
a healing, and snaking a fine hiirier.

For clenuing, dressing, forcing the bir to grow,
stopping ita falling ofT, curing the dandruff, Ac.,
th CORAL UAIIt RFSTOItATIVK is lh
finest thing mad. Price reduced 2j cent.

Telb ar made a whit snow, lhe breath
sweet, an l the goma hard and healthy, by

JAMAICA MO At TKEIH ROOT.
Il iathera like sap. and i baautifnl. I'rrcs SO 01.

bold at In above or caa by all druggia' in Cal-

ifornia and Or. zoo. Wbalessle by P.aa White,
Cbowiu. Ca.SE, and KainaTo Co , San
Fraaeisco. Irs?

No More Mills Burnt !

I)OOHI-- Da Hiai I have turn is ourMilMill one of vaur C'(r Frti Fire-pnu- f

SMUT .M AClllStM, pul up two eka (.
I eao ay Dial coiw.lr it Ilia fraalaal improra-nir- ul

in litis ola of tuaehiurry that haaetuna no-d- ar

my none. Tlia danrr from Art by fnctiim
and dual, common la iha one In nneial mm, 1

emnplaiely ebviairJ. Thadual and dirt, hereto- -
lare ao anu..y,n( lo ma, ia no ITVctual!y ram- -Ilia w

befor

"T "...
the -anv

and
i..i.

lhe

tK,

wush

a,

&

ov.

to

lli areal ehanaa iHoJuced in every nieet ia in- -
derd very (real uu. I woolil aay thai I bar
bad in lu ll pravioua lo lhl a niauhiu that cut tho

"e L
"f'

the certainly

n
i n

tho tamer :

n

LS

I

F.ngliab,

uuck.

I

it

a

symptom.;
I

properties

I

the

softening,

a

You will never regret Iryiiiir IhUSinut .Mill .
1 ou can eall aud ar how Una elan in wheat, be
for purehaaing. I have Iha ou!y on In Oieon,
al preaeiil, but they can b obtained. I
would aay thai my Hour haa h id a great ivpula- -
lifMi In ll.a Iu .1 IH.A .!. M...1 I am mI..R.mI I. it

act on Lraln, Iniealinaa, the of lhat an

lie

x.il.

ic

Improvement in th Hour, if any van be made.

Oregon City, May 3C, 1HW.
A.J. Cll.r.MA..

SLMILKAMKICN

GOLD MINES,
HAVE TURNED OUT

"

a tU TV IS KB MLJ J

BUT THE

"Eaglo Boot & Shoe Store11

IS NO HUMBUG!

YOU CAN FIND THE STUFFHERE will aland the tare and wear. It proa- -
pecia well, for I rain th ool.ir every nau, and if
the time war only a little brisker, I think lhat
it would pay very well; and if you don't believe
it, just coiuo and buy a pair of Lt' )0 I'd, after you
try tin in an, fur

I Hiiro J ml Rccvivcrl
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
or

Tho Latest Style and Fashion.
Gents' fin lowed French calf boots, also pegged
calf boot and shoe of all sorts and aixee ; Lidice'
kid, morocco, enamel aud oloth gailera, silk elas-
tic Conoresa-lioc- l gaiters, misses' gaitcra an J shoo
of every kiud, coarse and fin j boys' shoes of ev-

ery kind that is mentioned in my rliyms ; chil-

dren's calf and copper toed shoe J laJiea on I

childreua IUSU of all aixea, white, brown, and
fancy; Mdli-r- Waterl'roof liLACKINU.
J. S. Mason's lilackiug ;

Mi(Mmiikcr, FliirthiB,
Pegs, awls, liuuiiners, threjiJ, wax, nails, and
sluw.kiiiviHj.

Tliankful fur past putroinge, I respectfully so
licit a ooiiliuuaiioe of p ilroaao from my old cus- -
toiiuirs tnid na ninny new ones us chrsaw tu com.
LadiosanJ geutlemeii, give me a cull, young and
old, great and small, brave and b 'id, lor I will b
ready mid happy to wait ou you all, aud in partic-
ular tha ladiea I liko to sac them coins to pay
in a visit. Keniembrr the place

Tiro Doors East of Breton Brother,
.Mil I il afreet, a Oregon CI I)'.

Ladies and gentleman, I assure you that I cau
sell you boots and shoes aa cheap as any hoiiso in
Inwu, r a lit lit cheaper fur cash down. Small
proliu and quick sale, lhat is the talk that tells
the tale. my 19 J. MOON 10 Y.

&uafflAND

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
Opposite Geo. Alternethy j-- Co.'s Brick Store,

OKKGON Cl'lT.

fllHK undersigned are prepared to take liks- -

l nessea, such aa

(imbrotypes, Melainotypes, Pho
tographs, or

PICTURES ON PATENT LEATHER,
suitable fur sending in letters,

u!l of which will be executed iu the

I.ATKHT AMI MvVTi.HT HTV1.E,
AND SHORT NOTICE

AND REASONABLE TERMS.
(JKOUPS and LOCKET l'ICTURLS tuken

very low.

ON

Call aud examine our pictures, nud judgu fur

Rooms opposite Akcrnelhy 4 Co.'s brick slur.

June 11, 18.",9.
HOLLAND DAY.

Bl A IC IE It ,

AND FAMILY GROCERY

as

1 CHARM AN would respeotfully inform tho
people of OREGON CITY, aud the pub

lic generally, thut he ia atill carrying on buainesa
at hia old aland, where he will keep on hand

TVprvT h imr !n li!u T.Jnn

...AMU or...
THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

Ho keep constantly ou hand a large lot of

DESIRABLE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
which lie will aell as low aa they caa be bought at
any other house in town.

No puiua will bo spared to give entire satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with a eall. All or-

ders will be filled with as much promptness aud
fairness na personal presence will secure.

PARTIES FURNISHED
with everything in hia Iiii on the shortest notice.

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon City Juno 10, 18B9.

All Kinds of Produce

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

FOE GOODS,

AT BROWX & BROTHER'S.


